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iS~'r. N •. U. Ci;lleitdar--
~RIDAV, NOVE'MB~R 4 
Southern VII, <:,apE'l Qlrardi!llU-tb~re-. " , 
8:0P·i2:00 p. In.-Y. M. & t. W. C. A. Mll.!Iquerade Party. Old 
Science Bu!ldlug. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
4~OO·$:(lO p. ro.-AIlthbny Hall at Home in Honor or Homecoming 
QUep.n and Her COllrt. 
MONbAY, NOVEMBER 1 
~:oo p. m.-Art GroUp or FreDch C1ub--:-Y. M. C. A. Room. 
7:~O p. m.-Rural LUe Club. Main Bulldlb$. . 
7~ SO p. ro.-Debate Club.-Roorn 101, Main Building. 
7:30 .. P, m.---Germllll Club, Y. W. Room. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8 
7:30 p. m.---Garnma Theta UpSilon, Dol'lm 215 !'tlatn Building. 
7;20 fl. m ..... -Frencli Club, Dean Woody's Omce 
7:15 P. m.-Y. M. C. A., Olu ScIence Building 
8:00 P. m.-Barn Dance, Old Science Gym. 
WEONE5CA Y, NOVEMBER 9 
7:30 P. m.-RlUIlo ('Ill\), Parkinson Lah. 
')':30 P. m.~Sor.I'IILI(' L\tel'al'y Society, Little ThNltre 
THURSDA.V, NOVEMBER '0 
9:3& a. m.-ChemIIJtry Semilld.r. Room 203. Chemistry BuIMlnf!:. 
9:35 11. m.-Cnmern Club, Old SClellCe Bnlldln,;, 
9;35 n. m._Phllatelie: Society. Room 206, Main BuildIng. 
7:30 p. m._Agriculture ('Inb. Allyn AudlLoI·tum. 
7:30 p. m.~K!l.ll'pll. Phi Kappa, Little ThellUe. 
7:30 ~. m.~Zoo!ogy Senllnal·. ZOOlol,1' Lecture Room. 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--







At a l'e-eent meetln/!: of the Cur· 
rlculum Committee, seVllt1ll import· 
>In.t matters Wel"e discussed snd rl!-
potts jncludln~ Information secm'ed 
by varlons s\lb·committees -wert" I:"iv, 
en. The first report. given by Mr. 
T. R, Ragsdale. concel'ned ttle work 
wlJlch III' lind Dr. John Mayor have 
haen doing Illong the tine or "Eslab-
lishln)': Closer Relalloushlps With 
the Public Schools in R<}gal'd 10 Cur· 
rlcuhll' Pral>1ems" Through tlirE'l't 
. . . Tlew school spirit. . HUNTER declares that neither 
Communism nor Fascism need be f[eared in U. S. if govern-
ment is admi~jstel'e.d from a HUMANIT ARIA:N point of 
view ... LABORITE EDWARDS speaks in chapel this ~~:~:~~~ln~e:~I-a~eS:~;~Se8:1~~S ad::;; 
morning .. ,more than 400 enrolled in S. 1. N. U. EXTEN- {"ollected n.nd are included In thp 
SION COURSES, making the total college enrollment well summary repOI·t mnde by Mr. Rag~· 
over 2200 ... Fernando WAGNER to give program here dale and Dr. Mayor l>ll follows: 
soon .. : PULLIAM addresses meeting of ARKANSAS hO~(, T:~~nl~~IC~n Sh~~~C'll~~:t ~~~ 
educat~ today at Little Rock ... DONALD GRANT will Smith Hughes l'eQnlrement3. 
speak~ere Nov. 18 , .. STUDENT COUNCIL comm'ittees 2.. We shoulll train teat'Ml's for 
appoihted by President Mayfield ... many high school /!:enerlll sclencc and phy,lo!o!:"y 
plJLLIAM ADDRESSES . 
ARKANSAS Em TORS 
AT umE IUd' 




FOR YEAR'S WORK 
This Aft.rnob~ MayfielD Ap~inls 
Preaident ROllcoe .:p~I*ain...PaTtlcl' 
paled In tV" Pl'ogram :()~ tbe AFkan· rIVe Committees: 
~~rueS~~=,"kE{);e~~;;~i(!~o:lat~~:y. at ()ullines Year's Work 
He nddressed the ~{b Iles~lon of A dance committee. whose duty it 
tile meeUng yesterd!i,.~ morning nn IB to formulate l}Jans tor an 1111· 
"Spending the Tllx~al~.s' M'<oney." tsrhool dancp followlnl: the laat home 
After speaking to tb~ ;Llttle Rock footuall game of the 81eaSOli wa!l ap-
Rotqry (,hlb y~sterday !loon on the pointed by ('tlarles l\!ayfleld, '39. 
topic. "Rotnry. II Mierooosm of De· • prfi"sldent. at the last meeting of lhe 
woe-rnc)·... he appeare~ belare Ule Student Conncll. Its members are 
meeting of tbe e-ounty' Superintend· JlIlizaheUI Buell chalrmnn. '39: Fred 
ents His subje'et tit 'hat meeting Btl.nes. '40, a~d Anna I\largll.ret 
was "The Relation 6( UHl County Wham, '40 
Sllperintendents· Orgo.rilzal1on to· a The entire student coullcli was dl. 
COllstruct!\'e Slatl! propam or Edu- vided Into a number of commIttees 
cation." ~ wlUCh aN! to act as len.d.er" tor PfO-
Mr. Pulliam 'Wl!1 ll!:~"d the panel jecta of the ofJ;lUlization. Most 1m' 
discussion of the coneg"e DiVision portant of the committees Is the 
this afternoon. Tb@ jOPlc of the steering committee. which is to be 
panel Is "What the co~cge~ Can Do permanent, and whose duty it Is ta 
to Hel P ,~ al"l as 11 mediating group among the 
1. The Rural School, , other committees. ~emhe .. s are: 
The Rllnt! Horne.: ('harles JdayfleJd, chaIrman: Fred 
3. The Rural Churcb. M!'Yer. and Anna Mllrqret W1J.am. 
4. Rnn! Health !lnt Recreation. 'of ~~; n~~:7t~~e:ut~o:ys::sl~g::~~~ 
critics at rqeeting in r.rrb~na €oday ... eUINA COTI'ER teachlnJl; so Illey will meet tile nc· 
cro~ed Homecoming QUEEN of Southern ... Southern {"relUtlnl" reQulrel'Ol"nts. SIN U· TO' ~t'T 
to get n~ sound~fiIm projector ... Etherton's and Chi 'Ih~· (::r:m:~;~~ ::I~rlls:~ ~hnE'd WoO::r 0: •• •• :tiJa 
DeIt's win Homecoming DECO,RATION AWARqS ... Y. broader_ currietllum of p1'llctical NEW FILM,,",". OUND 
etl by Wa.lter Heln~. '41: chairman, 
Jeannettll MJl\er. '40: Ellmbeth Bu· 
ell. Bptty Gum. "41. and Kate Bunl· 
ing. ··n, Holdover :ldvlsory members 
from 1937 are Fred Meyer. '40. find M. and Y. W. C. A. hold HAl-LOWE'EN PARTY ton;ght. ":\J 
.. , Dean Turner, '40, accidentaUy killed, ., AiRNETI' 4. w~ shouid expnnd the offel" Afma Margaret Wham 
A ('ommlttee to formulate peTma_ 
ELEVEN EXTENSION' 
COI)RSES OFFERED BY 
S. L N. U. TmS TERM 
415 Exteruion 
Student. Milke 
Enrollment of 2300 
Tbls term elenm e::ctension ~oun,es 
In various [awn" of Southel'Jl illinois 
are beln~ lanr;ht by dllrerent memo 
hel's or the raqulty. TILll followin~ 
list I'Ihawll t·he town, tile subject be· 
Ing rought. and the Instructor of 
the extension course: 
Annn-Rea.dlng In the Ellelllenttiry 
SchOOl-Mr. H. E. Bosler. 
Carlyle-Reudlng In the Elemen. 
tary School-Mr. H, E, Bosley. 
l::li.rml-Commerda\ Law-T, L. 
Bryant . 
Fairlield-Recent Amerl('an H!~' 
tory-Dr. C. H. Cramer. 
Harrisburg-RestoratIon and ('on· 
servaUon of National Resources -
Dr. Thomll$ F. Barton. 
Pltlclmeyvl1l&-TYPE'fJ oJ PhiJo~o· 
phy-Dr. Charles Tenne}·. 
Salem-History of Thol.1ghl-Dr. 
Sherman B. B6me~. 
Vienna-Political Geog"rap-hy-Mr, 
Fleml!! W. Cox 
Waterloo---Mathematlcs f()j' Teach· 
ers-Mr Dilla Hall. 
Zelgler-.Amel·lcan Novel - Mr 
Ro\)~rt Dunu Faner. 
The Art of Enjoying :-'Inslc-Mr 
Wl?ndell 1'ofa.rgra.ve. on the Carhon. 
dille Campl1B. 
The lotal number ot j;t\ldt"nls en· 
rol1ed In the extension course", 13 
415 Ir tltls number Is "dde!l to 
crowned queen of DUN BARS ... CurriculUm Committee Ings In vocatlonnl work paTlIcllla\'ly PROJt"CTOD, 
submits report-makes no recommendations toward libel'_ lu Industrial arts and agrlcultm·e. D ni :~~~r.~~~~~le~or iO~le ths:le~::tI~~ al: ;:~n:::tse:: ;::0~~71::~ t,~e wt:l~alo,~:; 
alizing the foreign language requirement ... WHAM of- s. We should· add at lenst one 2300 
fers to aecept snapshots for OBELISK. . DEDIC1\. TION :~~:lrl~1? 6~ume:eJ::~I);~~pa;:or~or :!~~~ Will Be Ready for ;~~~~::d: ~reGHe~:~eR~ta:~!: ~!~~ -----,-
OF STADIUM hailed as one of most eolorful events in and counselors on the high school U b W' '1' T garet Whp.m. r.fary Ellen Evans, DONALD GRANT 
Southern History . ,-. Southern Knights present special level. se y m ~r erm, '42, and Fl'ed Meyer 
~cltapel program j , • • • • 6. _Some ot the edncation conrsea SaY~,~~Stat~.:~~~t _ '" UI:h~op~:g~mpe~~::I!~ee~~~C~n~~ < ••• 
_ ..... _~f.~1'S;:S~N_~j:2.:}9',Q~!-f;j!l ... W ·~~~ ... J.~~~1:, r.;,~- t:~4:t~a~~!.:~.~~: ~'::A~d!ft~4·t6'ta.~-tc~~~.~iO~~~'~!l-,e~a,:-,,:'.9., ~.It.~,.'!IO~ 
foukht Homecoming tilt by a score of 6-~ ... ALUMNA m:.,.. ~~er:':~ClIl;d 00 ~~r~ll. [I;Ores. 1'ecently from the Bta.ta purchaalng lllan.:~ettY"'G'tliir.'H'l!'tItTiMnnftl9"'~r-"-"'m.;'·' ,".,.;: .. 
defeat women's VARSITY in Homecommg Rockey Game siaMl treatment of aubjec:t mattel' a~ent nt SvrlnKfield, Soutbern llll- Juck Wilson, '39. This committee ... 
here ... MAROONS play today at Cape Girardeau Teach- -rnetllous COUJ'M9 In mat bema tics. nols Stale UnIversity I!I 10 have' n hns announcl'<! that the chapel bOur 
ers' College. ,'. gym team entel'tains at BANQUET. . . ~:~~~rm;::.~. film proJeclor by the ;: :r~v;::~;n."dl~;:~/~a~~:~ ~::~ 
fifty attend W. A. A. Homecoming breakfast ... McAn- s. 1I11l~h mOre work !lholllt! be ot, preshlent flos('oe PlillIam apllr(lved ('ntlrm Week. Plans arp to present 
drew .airs views on idea of changing date of fall registra- ::I:dprii~a~~(' e;I~~~Il~~. klnd!'I'jmrt!'l1 tl1(' Ii!'W proJ<lctor In 1ast summer's studt,"t talent to a~~emblles. und 
tion Southern loses cross-country meet to Eastel'n Wf' shonld offfor s {'('Illr~", in "du. rPQul~l\iol\ hul the oruEl' W:ls can. :\lsrJ to introdm'e prominent tlUt!>"1e-
,celE"<1 ot Sprinp:(\E'lrl. 1\ is only !lp .. akers 
Gracie Looks at Marriage-
For clarity, brevity, conciseness. and rare common sense, 
Gracie Garble, Southern co-ed, is unrivaled. Gracie also 
believes in being realistic-she looks With. 
deep disdain upon much of the frivolit~' of 
the younger generation, and, in her mid~ 
term sociology exam last week, she agftin "'=' 
demon~trated ~er sober, impartial outlook _. 
upon hfe, Two of her .answers are gems 
of scholarship. """ fr 
:::ahr~~a~e~,~e chief ca~r of divorce!" 




In the address which Howard -0. Hunter delivered here 
Saturday, the suggestion was given that Americans bur}' 
the political hatchet coneel'ning matters which are not pri-
marily~ related t.o partisan politics, but which are· funda-
mentally associated -twith the basic, material needs of hu-
man beings. - ""11 ...... 
The non-polit'ical nature of the work and objectives of 
the National Youth Administration would seem to coincide 
perfectly with Mr. Hunt~r's humanitarian ideals. 
Charles W, Taussig, chairman, National Advisory Com-
mittee, NY A. declared in an address at SL Paul. Minn" 
Monday night, that "There are few Am.erjcans who do not 
. ,ubscribe to the old axiom cqncerning thrift and hard 
work. Fundamentally, it is still valid but thrift is only a 
theoretical 'term to one-third of the people of the United 
States who have barely enough income for sustenance, and 
hard work is meaningless to the youth or adult who applies 
for jobs which do not exist. Survey!! m~de in the field 
have demonstra~d that the majority of American youth 
are not lazl-'. Yhung people want work-hard and continu-
QUS work-and they prefer private jobs to public o~es. 
There remains, however, the indisputable fact that there 
ar.e not enough jobs in private industrv or a~riculture to 
take care of our youth, 811d opportunities will not be cre~ 
ated by merely talking of the virtue of work, for an epi-
gram is a poor substitute for a job." 
"The N. Y. A. wa.s c~eated to nut unemployed youth to 
work. By finding work for youth and bv preparing them 
through educaticm for priva.te emDloYme~t, we believe we· 
can keep alive in this difficult period. the nrinciples of per-
Ronal independence and equal opportunity," said Mr, Taus-
sig. 
etel 
The second commllll'c. consisting 
of ~Tr Henry Schro('dpr. Miss Hilda 
St('ln. Mrs M. T. Barnes. and Or 
Brll('(' 1\lpl'win. studied thE" prahlI'll! 
of "Mt'-plln~ til(> NE'E"d8 of Stud<:,n~s 
W1'o Are Belter Allapletl 10 a M(l)'p 
lnforlntll Type 01 Activity" Thl~ 
Included au In"ltlititon 01 our 0'11"1 
college together with a SampllnK OJf 
collE'lres throllj!hout til" cOuntry and 
lh{' teachers' col\e~el! of l1Ilnol~. A 
gr("at dE"al of jnt,resting materlal 
W3fi hrought before Ihe committeE'. 
anti ti,e general conclusion was tha.t 
a 'fllrther Investl~lIllon Should lit'-
mnde Till!! new committee Is to 
study lhe extent to which thtl vari' 
ous vocatiollal subj{'ct~ are helng of 
::Tt: ::d tle;c:t:r:~ ;t:l::!.es~n~ I: h:: 
~X:d mt::t b~n ~::e n:7:h C~~~lr~I~~~~ 
Hu(hes funda 
Mra Barnes WTote to II gro'JU[l of 
ro1!l!~es antI unlvlll'!lltlcs In an lit· 
tempt to J1ntl sam .. workable solu· 
tlon 01 thi~ problem. From thel'e 
InQlllries she Tt"ceived some helptl1i 
hlnt!l Oll what mlKht be done. SUg· 
J:estions onored were that profes-
sional teach€Ol's' eollef!e courses 
shouhl be separate fl'om reg'lIlar col-
lel\"e COUT'lH$ and that ncthing 'has 
beell dOlle fOr thOse who nre' not 
(jualllled lor .tenching oxcellt in the 
two yenr genarll.l college. 
Mlss Stein contact~!l tbe teachers' 
colleges or illinois in lin effort to 
flnel out If tbey were providing train' 
Ing ot lIome kind for those who 
were not well adnpted to t'~chlng. 
She tOllni\ thn! nothln),: was being 
done to bell' them. Most schaols 
were _ eUm!n~tlng tham. expecting 
these students to find a Pla.ce· in liCe 
elsewhere. 
Mr. Schroeder attempted to deter-
mine by raculty opinion the lIpproxl· 
mate number ot students In atteu{). 
once here who weTe not suited to 
ter.chlng. lind to find ot what each 
departmeht could ofter tar these pen-
:pIe. ResultE of t11e questlonna.1re 
answered by Ullrty·[our fnculty mem-
bers showed tha.t abOll.t 220 PIl[ll1s 
Continued on page ij 
thl'Oup:h llle ~oncerted rITerts or lItr 
EdWAld V, Miles anti Pr£~ldeDt Pul 
lIam and theil' co-operatloo with the 
lll'oppr allthorltj(,S thnt thiS film 
fil'ojf'CIOr I", to bE' secured 
Although many elementary tll1d 
hiJ':h ~l'llOola III .southern nl!nols 
hnv", lind !I'Ound fllm projectors for 
sPvPl'ol yca.rll. S. r. N U has ltad 
to labOT nnd{'r the b'lrtl!'n of not 
11(\\'ln): "nour:h eqUipment for Ill<' 
Ylsllal .. ducat ion department. 
Tile- n('w "F'llmosoltlld" projertor 
Is to 1JE" one Of thp mal'll modern 
IlmkPCl of SOHnd mm machines 011 
the preRenl ffill.l'l;('t ani! will R.ccom· 
modatp thp mosl modern makes or 
film. It will provide Tell1i!ltir. full· 
I'!lnj::ll souud repJ'oduction Similar to 
any pTojt'etor!l round In the world's 
l<}a!1tnj:: theatcrs. Thi~ machine will 
be E'quipped with n 500-'watt lamp 
anG II 2·lnch F. 2.1 Icns. an{) will 
hold 400 fE"et of 16mm. 111m, H will 
also provllie fOr reverse lind sHlI 
proJe"tiOll controls. 
T1Le one used formerly by S. I. N. 
U Wa.'l nal mll.de t.o be u~cd tor the 
modern .sound films lind therefore 
only vPry old fitms c!)uld he shown. 
With the new sound film projector 
the most recently made films se· 
CUI'ed' from tlte Unlve,rsity of'Im· 
nols and fl'om other BOUrCes Will bo 
Uapd. 
Dr, Thomas F. Barton, cbn.irml1n 
of the museum and Visual Educa· 
tlon COlnmlttee. says that this will 
be tIll? most bcneficlal piece of 
l'Qulpment yet recl!lved by the Vis, 
Unl Education depnrtml.'nt. 
WlNEGARNEIt HUBLER, 
CRIPPS .JUDEE DEBATE 
AT UNIVERSITY mGH 
Bob Winegllrner, JulluB HUbler, 
and Ja.mes Crlpp~ .. S. 1. N. U. atn· 
dents. n.cted as jU'dgea of a debp.te 
!It University High achool lnst' 'I'hurs· 
day on the topic, ''Resolved, that 
\ class dlsttnctlons were less marked 
In colonial days, !ban today." The 
fOur debaters. I'll! students in Miss 
Gladys Smith's U. S. History clus. 
Were Herbert Weills. Anna Lee San-
som. Jutls TUrll&r alld Cbarles An· 
derson. 
AJ'rnm':l'menta arp now being made 
with prominent edu(,f\tor~ af !louth· 
.. rn lJIjnoi~ for talks te be made In 
th ... futllre 
Jeannelte ~ftner. Wnl1""r Hf'lnz. 
and Kille Bunting arE" t\lo;' memhel's 
of th", puhllclty ('ommlttee 
A permanent poslUon. that of ~ .. c· 
TE"tary to lhp sludl'nt ('-outlcl\, (sal· 
ary to be paid by the school) hail 
hpE"n created ThiS position will he 
filled thIS yenr by Ma.rian Bynum, 
':1;9 
Pre-sident Mayfleld announced thnl 
an in .... ot>stlt::ation ('onc.llrnlng Ibe Ie· 
r:-altty of Ihe reCl'tlt Queen election 
bad been made He said. "The queen 
elpct!on was tlJOrougbly investigateG, 
.and In vl"w of tbe eVidence (ound. 
was «(p('lared vnlid by a Yote or 
16·0" 
President Mayfield I1lso announ('oo 
that any HugJ:estion from stndents 
01' faculty members i!l welcomed by 
tbe council. 
DR. ALEXANDER TO 
TEACH NEW COURSE. 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
Dr. OrVille AleJ<onde-r of the- po-
llt1cnl aclenee departmet1t bss an· 
nounced the opening of a new course 
in "ConsHtutional LAw" which wll1 
be Olrllred: [or tho ft,'sl time this 
wlLLter term. The new course rl!-
pla.ces "Advanced American Govern· 
meHt". and tlssumes the old course 
HumbeT "Polltlcal Science 395." 
The new courae Is .deslKTIed tor 
Benl01' college ~tudentil. Dnd ellved· 
ally for those who have hud an ele· 
mentary term in political sclenca. 
It should be 'particularly va.lua.bl ll tor 
anyono who ~IJln!l to study later In 
'law schJ\()1. Congtitutlonlll Law 396 
~ill be taught by Dr. Alexander and 
will tak~' UP deciSions whlcb have 
been handed down by sUllTeme 
COUTts of the P1I.8t. 
SCHNEIDER TALKS 
A M'LE'ANSBORO 
\ Mr. William B. SchJ1eld~r or Ih@ 
Englfeh department addressed tllo 
Kiwanis Club or McLeansb!lro last 
week. 
Prominenl Lecturer 
May Discuss Modem 
European Situation 
Durin)': the chap~l perlotl. Fri~ay. 
NO"E"mlwr 18 Dr Willis G. Swartz 
.tilt pl'p~ent ta th,.. stud(H'lt hody nn· 
other ollt'ltandiu!,= lertllr,er. M,' Don· 
old Crall! H~ will. In all probnhil 
Ity. discus~ some mod(>rn EttTOp£'an 
si(uation 
1'011' Grant was born in Scotland 
and r~celved his edllcntjon in Edin· 
burgh. He majored In bistor)' and 
mO<lern IDnl!"ua~es al the Universitv 
of tbat Cit." and lat8"r took four 
VeaTs of tbeolol\"ical tra!ninl!" at N'~w 
Colleg:e. which is also located In 
Edlnhurgh 
The major 1I0rUon or h IS Ii fe ha~ 
heen s.pent in travllllug' Ihrougllout 
Europe. New Zealand . .Australia and 
India. ?tr Grant lived for some· 
time in Geneva. Swltzerlnnd. alld 
wb.llfi" there was a.bl€' to attend sp'<'· 
eral ImpoTtant Leai:lIe Of N"tions 
n"lsemblies. tnt,lud\ng the World Dis· 
armament ("onfeTenCB. 
:Qonuld Grant is pt(rbably best 
known because of his work as an 
orll'anl!el". In the posl·wa.r years.. of 
the European Student Relief. Ilfter· 
wllTds known as the Ioternntiona.1 
Student Servlc& He was the first 
editor of Vox 8tudentlum, f~rmerlY 
th9 Inlernlltlonal stlldent mugadne 
of the I S. S .. which was Illunched 
In 1923 und ]Jdnled la tbree dlfl'er· 
ent lan~ages-French. OerMan and 
English 
[n 1936. Mr. Grant Visited the 
United States and lectUred In spy· 
eral l'!Outhern colleges. and In 1937 
lie again returned to Ihls country 
nnd lel."tured thranghont Texas. Okla-
homa., Kansas. Il.nd MI~sourl. where 
hI.s lecture~ were well received 
Assurance Is that MT. Grant's e1[' 
let1~t"e tJ'll.~·elJlng a.nd familla.rity 
with his !l.ubjects ena.ble him to 
speak. not C1nry Intereatingly. but 
autborltatlvely. 
DEAN TURNER, STUDENT, 
.A:CCIDENTALLY KlLUlO 
WJm.E CLEANING GUN 
Dean Tumer. '40. Christopher. was 
killed Wadne.sday nlgbt wben a gun 
which he Wall cleallinjt Willi accidellt· 
ally dlseharged. Dean baG commut· 
ed be~cen SoutherD and Chrlato' 
pher. 
RECORD CROWD 
ATIENDS s. IN. U. 
HOMECOMING 
S~binx Becomes 
Svunbolic of New 
Sonthern Unity 
Thc largest crowds In SOIllh!'J'n 
HomecomIng history nttent\f'd . till' 
1'9:18 (e"tlvitle!l whkh ended hf're- Snl· 
Urdfl)' lll)':ht with th" cro'l'min:::- of 
r:lIina ("otter.' Hom('('O!nln~ Qu<'!'n. 
31J(j tnlls\r bv Jimmr Den:f>}' nlHl hl<; 
or(>hestl'n High·!ir:;ht of Ih!' Hom!" 
romint:" :l.(,tjvitlf's II':lS thl" tlf'diclttlnn 
of the new S T N F stadlllm Ti,... 
Hamecomlnl! plav "First I.lltl'· ... nl· .. · 
~ellt("d 'oy thr LitllE' TnNlvp Frid"'l: 
nlgb! was accla.lmE'd (In onlSlnndim: 
SU("C'f'S3 Also rhf' SOOllh"rn·)\ormll\ 
foot hall <':amp was ('losp. hUnl'(OIlr:lit 
and thrmin/,:. lot"ng I\'nll hy XOJ'mal 
durin!: til!' lnst ClunrtPr by n !"('Ot'(' 
of (;·0 
IncllldE"d "mono:: thM" Ilnrritil'!ntinil: 
I" IhE" stAlburn tlf'tllrn!\oTl wprf' "lr 
H(lwlIrd 0 lJUnlPL \y P ,\ ~uppr· 
v 1':'01' of tlllrlP1'n 7>1iddlp ~"f'~tp"1 
~tn.t"'~. ('h\f'f 111;ti('p I"ilr(hill~ (If IIJf' 
IllinOIS Supr"me f'nllrt. nml Sn:uhrrn 
PJ'{'sldE"nI Ros{'(){' Pllll11ll11 III a,h!,· 
floll a lar::e nllml.wr o( Olhpl' rplel,,; 
III'S attE'ud.'d the dl?i:lirlltlon of 1),(' 
" .. ". stadinm. hUliflmJ': numhr-r nllP 
of Ih" Pu1!l:lm a(\rnini!'!J'n!lon 
Addilli: ('olor to Ih ... Ih"!iNlt)(';n ar.l 
feofhal1 !'Hille lit" SOl1lhp\'n Kn\ch!~ 
nnvpLletl til .. C{l~d!'n Sphinx n~ :\ 
symlJol or tto:> unity of S r !\' t' 
and Southf'rll TIllnois 1fas .. t>(\ h:;nd 
!lemonstrations lnrlniliu" appro"i. 
m:\lely ';'O() mUSicians made a r:T('~1 
spe-('tacip bNwe .. n tlle halvps of lh .. 
!!"nnlE" SOllth"rn j.-ellinJ< WIIS also "n· 
Q1Jf'''J\ hv 100t\)nll ('''.{'npb''l~ ra,l" 
.,nrl M'l'(;ul!'f'.r 
f'o1\ow'np: IIi.. prf'~pnlali"'n ('Or 
. F'ir<>l l.nd~·" on Pndn7' l1'~I,t. h"n. 
cl r.,<1" or "l"'l .. "t~ .o;n1hpl'",1 "I'mlnd 
tllf' t<!I'PD! h<>hfil'~ wh'"I'" 11,,· f,·,·"h· 
mf'!l "hl\fn<>tl Ij,p I!I'''f'I\'' lIn!1 loo\[ 
Ih .. Epb"hlr oalh r,r lovall\' whirh 
WU. adlt\llli~t.f'I·pd 1,,· T'r!'MldI'111 P111. 
EDWARDS, BRITISH , 
LABOR LEADER, SPEAKS 
IN CITY TONIGHT 
Member of Hou.!i{' 
of Commons Brought 
Here By Rotarians 
Alfred Edward:!. mpmilt'r of th{' 
HOllse of ('ontm0l19 In Hl1ti~h f'nt'· 
Ilament .... ill "peak al tlIP Prf~11" 
tenan cl1\lrrh tonlj:ht at !( Oil o'rlrlf'k 
A., olle of the lE'"aden m thE" Labor 
party, Edward~ has lnte[('stPII hllll 
,..eif especially in international pr"h· 
lems and illtt!.rpl·et" thl"m I\'nh :\tJ 
Ihority and eifoct1Vene·s.!l 
Edwards. a husinps!< eXf'('Elti"E" of 
pron.lnence. was·pt on .. tlUlc, Works 
~:~~;~rte~~ll~aT~t~n t!~e;:th:~:UO~::;~ 
of l\nddleshl'ou~h. Enr:lll.nd lip 
comes to f'arholldale under tll{' au:!!· 
pices of the Rotary ("lull. 
FERNANDO' WAGNER 
TO GIVE PROGRAM 
OF POEMS, NOV, 16 
Fernando Wtll!;llpr. of :'le)(l.,.o ('In'. 
Mexico. will p~esel't <I pro!;ram M 
po!'ms npxt Wednesday. NO'l"pmhpT 
H. al 7 4S p. m In tl-w Lltll~ Thp!i.· 
tre- AuditorluO!. Thj~ is :'>oft Wall" 
ner's second "is\t to this school and 
I~ due to thp favorable re{'eption 
which he reeeived on his first vll'lt 
Althaugll thfi" program Is ¢ven In 
(;erman. It will he E":o::plained In-EnI" 
Hsh Everyone- Is ",:o::pert"d to <:'nJnv 
Ihp f"l1 hour and t .. n I11lnut-es of Ih!' 
Pl'ot:rll1n. slp.et1 Mr "'agner Is adept 
at £':!:p~esslng the lite-raturb of hl~ 
homeland In more than one Inn· 
"WE' :Ire fortunate". sass 
Dr Dallman. "10 have all. opportun· 
Ity to hear )',fro Wagner" 
M .... Wagner i,;l making a. tour of 
thll ('olleges of both the Middle West 
and the East. 
REPort'fORlAL STAFF 
Ike Schaffer, HelM W'I'i(lflt, 'Etffth Llcyd. Mary 'ElIl!ln Williams. 'Hob-
ert Gilr~e1:tt. Vlcto[ TtI,nquary, M.rtl;r"F~ Reiter, Harrtlon .Crollrln, 
Harry Tuthill, Samllel Davis, Frances Shepherd, Francea Kaul. PollY 
AnnOl '5~1rt, :D{)rdthy M. "Ut,l, WayM M~nn, Julius ·H .... bler, 'CeeU Hoi. 
lis, Ma~h~b'lrrng8, Vlrtihila Hell. Imogene 'Moore. Leona Dickey, 
ftobert 'Reltf, ·Ber'ih-a BaelE'r, Wantla Hutible, Emma Jean Baker, HlI!len 
Schafer, Iv~n l1~n:?ln'ir6j Tol{,l SI"kl, James Chandler, Elmer Kerley •. 
FEATURE STAFF 
Dorothy a,arY.!\~. AI.lee rCIrO'lsser, O~naJd, e"ra1.ll' G~'en M;:Iliar.y, 
Philip amlth, Jack S'pe.llr, Nadine Dlluderrtfan, Dorothy Pemberton, 
Carlton 'Ehnerihal'1, Mat-jorje Jl;:ne.s, Charles Martin. Charles May-
field, Wli'lstbn 'MeAttoo, 8"11'to BlletH:, Fred Banes, Eva Jane MlIligan, 
Warre-n :.Ionea, :John Cdlp, 'M:rrle ·Bledsoe_ 
BUSINESS STAFF 
BUSINE8l:i MA.NAGER ________________________ THOM:A.S BI\RROr.J 
BUSINESS "SECRETARY ____________________ EDITH EDRINGTON 
ADVEltTrslNG -SOLtcITORS __________________ ~~~y~INM:;CAEL.L 
CIRCUltATION MANAGER ___ JAMES CHANDLER 
EUGENIA-ET~ERTON 
JU L.IUS HU BLER ASSISTAT'lTS ______ _ 
- --------808 WINEGARNER 
ELNORA DICKEY 
J, SP!YRTS .STAFF 
W1rbu!"" Fti'!:e, i".am tCltltcrly, Lloyd Mitchell, Isaac Schaffer, James 
Campbell:' Davli/ krllulle, John May, ~"irjilm Townes. 
A;'V;SORS 
EDITORI#t. _________ Mr~ William B. S~hneider, Mis" Esther Power 
FIN'A'N"CIAL. ___________________ , ___________ Dr. Karl A. \l'lIn L.ente 
PrfJvisioils of The New 
Ext'l'u.cwrkular Award Plan 
The new plan of awards for extra-curricular activiti2s, 
as presented by the Council of Administration, reqniring 
a total of 45 or more activity paints per year in order' for 
a student to receive a letter award, is as follow's: 
EXTRA'CURRICULAR 'ORGANI,ZATIONS 
(To a.pply orily duilng academiq y~ar) ~ _ 
(To, be administered by Dean of Men :lmd Dee.:n o'f Wo-
men)_ 
Major Aotivity Orga.nizations: 
Ba.nd_5 pts. per term. 
Debate tell.m-5 pt.<;. per season. 
Egyptian-Editor-IO pt!':. per t.erm. 
Business l\lanager-5 per term. 
Other ~taft' members--3 per term. 
Little Theatl"~-7 pts. per term, 
MacDowell Club-::i per term. 
Men'l) Football team-IO pts. per season. 
.lI'Ien's Basketball team-lO pt.s. pel" scuon. 
Men'!; Gym team-IO pt!<. per season. 
.Men'!; Tennis team-IO pt8. per season. 
Men's Track team-lO pt8. per seas-on. 
Mell':; Intranmral Baseball-3 pts. per season. 
Men':; Intramural Ba:;jketball-:3 ptf':. per season. 
Inter-fraternity Couneil-l pt. per term. 
Pan-Heienic Council-l,pl. per term. 
Obelisk-Editor-lO rltl';. per term. 
~:~~~~~!:;~~~b:r~;\:~, tel1n. 
Ol'chestra-5 pts. pel' term.' 
Student Ct;luncil-7 pts, per term. 
Rola·nd Hayes Olub-5 pts. pel" term, 
Women's Baseb!rll team-3 pts. per season, 
Women's Basketball tearn-3 pts. per season. 
Women's Hockey team-3 pts. per )leason, 
Women's Ping Pong-3 pts. per season. 
Women's Soccer team-3 pts. per season. 
W.atnen's·Tennis team-3 pts. pel' season. 
W01n~n's Volley baH tenm-3 pts_ PCl' seaSoh, 
MINOR ORGANIZA'l'IONS 
(Office of President to count 5 activity pts_ per term)_ 
(Secretary, Trea,surer, or other c.fi)cers -of equivalent 
importance and l'esponsibiJity to count 3 activity 
pOlhts ·per term. 
Agricl.lJture Club, Alt Sketch Club, Chemeka, Chi Delta 
Chi. Commerce Club, Debate Ciub, Delta, Rho, Pelta Sigma 
Epsilon, Del' Deutsche Verein, Dupbar Societ)', Gamma 
Theta Upsilon. Kappa 'Delta Alpha, Kappa Phi Kappa, j.\1u 
Tau Pi, Pan American Union, Premedica Fraternity, RadL1 
Cl~b, Sigma Rho, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Socratic Literar~' 
Society, Stl'aight 'Line Club, Srnton, Young Men'·1; Chl'i:!-
tian Associhticm, Young Women's Christian Association, 
Zeta Sigma Pi, Zetetk Literary SoC"iety, Women's Athletic 
A.ssociation, 
RESffilCTIONS ON EXTRA.CURRICULAR ACTJ:VITlES 
Requircment of 4,0 average to engage in a maximum of 
25 ·acti\rity points pel' teem. . , 
Rcqurrement of 3.2 average to 'eng-a.¢e in a maximum {)f 
14 .activity points pel' tel'f1"l. 
Rcquirement of 2,75 avera~c to eng-age in 'll maximmn 
of 11 activity ·points per term. 
Under l'equil'ement of 2.75 ayel'ligp may engage in a 
maxl.ml,lm of 8 as:tivity points per term. 
(These rules shall in no way interfere with the l'uies I~r 
intel'~oll()giate athletic competltion)_ 
Tnose two paSBes to that t:inow of 
showE, the RODGERS, go this wl:ek 
to "ICIMN 4 A SHO" (do yOU get 
It? . He cklesn't deserve It for b~lng 
so CCJnfTdent) ::Inc to "Dippy 000". 
They may see ·any of the current at-
tractions at the clncma this- week 
by cUlling for their tlckots at t:lTe 
Egyptian o!flce, 
s~verlll, people nllked me H 1. 
Vealll was a (reallman Of nat. How 
wer,e they to know_be had a v .. ry 
rrank g:re~m wrallpetl aro IlU h!'l· !In· 
ge-r. or course. r don t Ihtllk auy 
one .eaw har tal.", tile Ephelii(' ontll 
ofiornlty. 
p. S_ Will someone pt~a .. ~ take 
that Spanish buIJ to the soap faetory , 
and lid &Ome soap to eiean up the \ 
!:tabl4l? 1 appear to yol.l members 
of the "Soelety for Prevention of 
Mistreatment of Dumb Bunnies". 
ICIMN 4 ASHO. 
sa~·. fn'shman. wbat D.l'e w€' 1':0. 
ing to ao With the l:'Teenest of Jl:I"P~1I 
freshl!Jen (no reflectloll!} Bllll V.l 
who did not burn their green 01 
take the oath':' 
HOI\" comE! everyone ot r'orler't! 
Satlu'day night was ol'dHln~ a leruon 




Wllat crosS·colllllry roadl '\US 
very IIll.thellcallr bUI oh, so g-ent1~-. 
ji1t"'u over th", week·end o[ SOHth 
('I"ll'~ .'~I·eal('st /-IOlllpCOmiJl!,:? Cml 
nin[:,ham had planlled it for wee l" 
and it ellued iu disaf<ter. 'What ~ 
liff'!!! Tlw SM·, 
De~1" SUhillx: 
I dOll! b{'lievt rou·rp Ilr('l,inl: nll 
on ymlr jok('s Surfl), yonrs couldn't 
b(' any mOl"" rotten than ~h(ls", I),.. 
Sllant~h uull calls amllsillf:' ~' 
I ~lIe8S you beard alJOut Ihe <:011· 
Vo'!r",nliotJ. Dounld Bryanl had With 
hiJl lan(llady_ S11", <"Iskpd 111m 'n" 
you lil'e Ihal (raz)" {Jul/t?·· \\'lH'I",,· 
lipan Donah! H"[IIlt'd '·;-';0. nor Ib!' 
A.nd then Barney KIrk went to 
math.·class the other d::y The 
teacher was explilinlng th~ "lI1da· 
merna I ldentitles. Asked the In· 
structor: "Is It perfectly ,"lear 
now?" Barney: . "As clear as mud." 
Said -the t~acher: "Well, that ccv· 
.crt; tile..grollnd." 
Do doubt rou he'll.n] tills one: 
F'r!'Shllllln ulllllll'l"r- "I IlHssed )"on] 
\,~hna '""'Ill . I dtdll·1 s .. ~ you· 
F',.'~hl\lo.110 .. J ,"oak"d 
\'tllna Why dal"·1 ,n" 
Ill"· 
.~I'rJ I'"'' )11" Sl'illl11o. T wnllt to 
;:".' '{ILL '{'Ill" C;'""iII.., ,,~ Ill, )Jhllo~" 
J.ll \ 1""ltiOIl I".' 1I,,,df'~I\. rill \)11I~h· 
Ill!,: 
"Most love tr'angles are wreck 
t~ngles. ' 
"A g,rr m~y adm't that she bought 
s dr~ss t"r a rldlculolls pr'ce. but 
neverf",. an absurd ('I!ure:· 
"EDlly 10 l'I~t· liltlo I" h •. \t. 
),lnk",~ ~ ):.111 Io .. ,d,l" 1,,11 ~'" 1,011) 
d"att·· JlI!'!'Y )JUO 
~TA:MP eOLLfCTORS 
TO 'ORGANIZE HERE 
NEKT THURSDAY 
"Ely JULIUS HUBL~R. 
Th(, I1(>X: fcoll 1\'(','1\' \\'111 
wh"tlil', :-;""(IH'n~1 "111 han' ,\ j'lllIn 
11'1,,- Sp,wl, ,,11 Its 'dl1ll'lI~ 11"'1 
~:;~;~ll:7~';:~ bl'll~'~ll:'( ~~' ~!I":::'": :" "~Il:: 
pl·eS(·IIt·llllall!. "f Ill" "m,,,(, ,11·,· I', 
110(\1 !:I~\·f-'!"al 11I""IIlIt:~ In :.:,'1 ",., 
I'jllailllO'eI U'leI II' '.tJIIi all lIl{'" H~ IU 
how 1l1llC'1l r"';)lon~,. 1.111 h .. 1');11-.·'1, cI 
T'lo~lilm5 for Ill"ptlll~' 1\111 :, fiT' 
,·id"(l 101\'1 Hl1\\"[,,"pr III" In",·tll)~' 
wj]] pro!}"I"" I,,· IUllcJlwto;>rl "II til!' 
parlllllll<!uLlll"Y !lInn r';I,..,·tt"1l of 0[(1 
L,p\"hll'111Iwhel,I,,1l1111It'·I· ... <;li,,·:I>1fl 
gl'oms alld bPl'nl(~,s ,,111 t .... planu,'cl 
'Oll!l;lufl acllvltles J]I ulhll'lio-b and 
l:>odal ofl"alt's lmn> 1l{!f':1 Iholl:;hl of 
Imt 1ll1H·h tl('!II'l1{I~ on 'tll" r!'~JlOll~P 
.. \11 IllffSOY_5 lllt('ll.'~tl'd til staillp,; :llld 
iwilbl{'"s ShOlll!! mpl'l III tile ('l!lss 
!"aOn) north of Ihe 1';1:"fntiall offln: ,\t 
chapel h~ur nexl 'fhUl"~day and 01· 
]:(lInl1.p D I101'1{'ly l\11l"Y p.lluc\ot!ollill 
h ... ,1<l1i1~ .--nll iI" u~l"i""rI (II;< !!Inll' 
:;:;::::~ l:~,V(>(.~I~~,:~n~·"I:::~!I!: Il:;I~ 
III s! 11l\'~tjll>!, to bp \1111101111( ed "nOlI 
will huve n Jo:I'PIlI \lpul of hr:lI"tn!: nn 
Southern Must Have aNew Training 
School If It Is to Maintain Present 
High Standard of Practice Teaching 
By JAMES CRIPPS. 
~o"lh"'·11 1!111I0l5 Normal Unh'er. 
~It,- lll11,,1 1':11·!':1 11e" lra!llinj!," 
srilool d 11 'nlpnd, 1(\ I'ilp IldHlU"lt>· 
I.,,,,..t', p \\ "rk In ]l.~ ~1"d~lll~ T.l~ 
tHlminl: 9('ho1J1 111,11 I!-\ 1\0\1 tn·tlll!;· 
to ),;1\.1' adpQII:l.lr IHJrti\.' to ()\-er 
('1~h:('f'1l hUllUr!'({ SlnUf'Olts 
blllit lhlrl~ V,t:'''f5 U!':O wl){ n {he [al 
Pli,o{)m'Il' or I!'" ,·pllt"I(,· W,1!:1 297 
TIl(' [\1"\ ~~Il' '1l"{lillh)J.: ~c!1O""1 1~~(~ n 
<:y\\l\laSllIlll, a lihr~ f'·. qilOPS for 
<11"1" .llHl ""lluml jl'aininp:. 
m"k,nf; Inh()"'ltOI'll~'S. find lab 
()lalur\l's [01" slml]lf> it!~lrt1('tton I 
~1o·IIWII11I'.'· S('I~)H'P OIl)" \fain!n 
s,IH"I(,1 la.·lo; rlnssroOllls laq:'!e enCll!g 
~n 111<"11 ,."oll['gp (lass"11 In !'Ochoa 
HIli,' ohsenT eloper! tminiug, !lnd It 
~lnp" not h,,' {' 1"0nr{'I'I'IW{' rooms (or 
(',-III"s nllfl jll;1(·ti('p leadwrs 
H Ihe colle" .. fntellils to !'emain on 
til", hIgh st[]]Ul1ll"(1 aq ,I hlO,II'-.l16en lor 
the Jagt few years It will Lie UE'ees 
S~IT [or 11 to Inatntllin ndf'qllate 
pl";!r·tll'p all(1 (jf>mnll~(I·ation wor!, 011 
n 11f~h ;<·h·",1 1"'·1'1 wlndl 1,ill he 
Illlt)()~silll~ 11nlf'ss <I IIrw trnini\\\:" 
~rh"ol I" hui1t If a 1],'" tr:linin)!' 
~ 1".,.1 " lI,t I",ill II' I:.,· n· .Il· fillur' 
II>. r:,·,,,l",!lI,,~ ,I"s~ ,of I", "'" ~ .. " I· 
,,111 h",·, .11, 1II"'lfllli,·nl ,'\IIOllll! of 
Fo, III., l'a~t 1111 p<-, 'l·"rs {'III\·(>l" 
"I· 111~ll ~,II01,1 1m, h.·(,,, llU,.I,I<' t< 
r," f'l\ I' 11111 I p, "~1111101l froll\ Ih~ 
\,,111. ("111,.,1 .\,,~,>J Ii'l '·11] of (',,1 
;' 11,j ~,.. "nll.,!"' t', ,J()ol~ lin 
~f hon) 11n~ lI<>t 
Iiollani thaI the I)'ailling S~llool .'let 
till (')';[Jml)l!' by rjQin" sonwthing to 
Willi! trnlllll\j!," lh~ rhildlen wllo at 
t(,flU II ill Ih(' 1;]"artl~1 ~HP~('t.!, o[ 
This has ,j ~·l.(li re!atil,)l1 \1l Ihe 
rel!~f nnd ~Jn"mplo.rm"lIt problems 
thnl !Ire a~l\lp 111 Southern IllInois 
Bf!'fore Ih~ rollt'f!.(o wlll hf' Dble tlJo 
"Xl'05<'cl 1(. n l'OIlSltltlt traffiC" 
,<lZlIrti Th •• Iloi"", Ihat Ihe- rhlldl·e-n 
.nakt- \\lule pinyin" fs 0 1II,1"ance·1o 
rile col\~g~ bOM!I!!e the noi~ tIki 
wrbs tbe sUl·rountllngo,-eIIlS!!I'!t, 
Tbe collel'(P l'l~ry sOl'l"ly needs tlte 
lpar.' wlll,.h is no\\" <l("(,lIpled by Ihp 
·1 alliin!!" H'h()I)l ror !ll~l"e al·(> al le.lst 
I I!OZPll {1.';'Sl"(,OIll'; and "fn,·!",., JI' 
·1i'P oa !lll, (al\ll'lI~ lhal would l)ol 
'Olll" \II' to !l, .. IIlllilllllUn ~tanrlanl. .. 
'f )1 .... 1\.tl'l: .\11<1 "'11'111111011 1'I'(lllil·!'u 
,,~. Ill!' orill' 
1",1\ nil "11'1·(,\.,)".<1 .. I,,,t "I $';, ... 
jI,' ,1 n.'" (,Ilnlll..: ",11m,1 ,;"I"d",r: 
\ II'·'" (·JJllt'll,. ,I'llid I", Illllll SII{·1! 
, 1:,I\I,lIl", "1l',,,1 I\U\lI(1 ha'" loom~ 
\11<1' 'lIllli'I'W:>1 '·(I(I\I,-:h til !':Jrr u'l" 
,!H.lp 1".1JI\<, ,nOn'l tll{' tllO\ls/\,lld 
,t·"l'·\lt" t' l' h n tl a\\)ill~ ~'iI<Jnl 
h."l ,"ft" "'Ill , l..~, I ''''Ill'' HIl(; ,onlli dl", )"'" " lInn( 1'<11)10, ('ff",{,t 
" I.·" h ~"11l< oj 11".,..s ,pm, Ib, "''''''11\'' 1I1 1"1\0 Ill):. 
,,'1\' ,I ~nl'J'·' t" 11 J" ,'),1 J "]"~I) till 
Facult!J Members Hail From North, 
South, East and West, Kl'uuse FindF 
By JEANNETTE M~LLEFl. 
IliI, 111"11111,· ~ "r ~ ; ., I· \I hlf Ii 
wa~ 1''''·''11'[> 111,.\1, )0, \I,s, A\\I:.' 
l>l""" ).: 1';:1""'''' :0,,,1 '·Ip,ll,' 111,\, 
1·,,1,·<1 JlI'I",f,,,",,ol J", IHII'"'''''' 
I, \ ,·.tl, ~"."., ill\ .. ,.",t """ f.,.-I" 
·rl",~. \\ h()~, I"J I 11,,;,1< (.. ,II. i\l 
I \I,. Ill< '!II [,J\·a ":0) 1,1." "~ ;,." ~IIVs 
J{1",11J'" "10,, ]~ (, 0111 H,.; ~~ .. Id" (,'" 
.• ,,1 Ill" <11,111<, II f,·nll"., 
)'.1.1 'IOUtull" 
Ie",., h., _ I h ~, • ,,,,<1 1.11 )!f' .. , ""(1 
",,\11 la,·\\I]' Ill .. t" 
I,,·, ~ 111'111:': !"1l.11l<'1 '.HI, Ih~11 Ih,· 
~IOlll 11"111 11l!·1"1~ Th, ,. ,\ ... Dr 
\\"lllIalll \1 D,\11PI I' Oil! Til" ~l!llb 
\l1.'~ .-\11""\1 1",111l"lll"l frolll low I 
('II,·, ~Ir~ l-;I.l>ll! ~ Krapp'· Of 10ll"a 
,'11'·. )11~ f'\,,, <..>t I" ~\Il;:-;?;f"·, a1l(1 Dr 
1;','0111", t, ~\\"'1' M Hllllon!!ln'l 
TIl \\" ,-\ Tlw;mflJl or BleI{ lI!h 
ili\1t )1'~s ~111" "!\! ;\1<)1;. of Viola 
;0,: •• " Y<>rk, hol<1 tl1'1"<1 I'ln~p \01· 1111111 
h,',· of J'Cpl·""('lltilti'·"r. ,,"lIh lit" Sill 
[!I('ulll tl>l'lIlhe, ~ "ho are hsterl 
;J.bo\·,· 
)'IIIlJl!'~OI n l{an<;(I, a]ld :'1,s<;Ollrl 
shul-" honors fm fourth pllln'. p;!rn 
11l.~"k, a\ld )II~" ~Iartl\a !,;'·on. from II"llh fotl: l1lC'mhprs, Th{'y are: Mill· 
),1(>101"0 C!l~. )'1(,)(lt,,_ Til ... 1110,;1 (\1... 1)('S(ltil :\!IS~ Fll"lra\l("p n Kln~ 1\Its~ 
t<1111 l'IIUP(J Stales' hOIll{'S arl' IhOSt' nOl'u(liv n ~la~IlIl' (If Will 011::' 0\ 
of Dr I~Ollls W_ G .. U~I'>Udnll (J! Gil!: 0 H YOI1I1;:'. 'If Dl)d~f> r'{·nt('t. lind 
ltD.I:,,,r. WilHh., I..I,d illlSS Th.d.ua L. Miss Chilrl:Hlr Zimmerscbled. 'Of 
K.,llOl:1:" of YRIH l'h:Jl"o. MillllC' ~Oml(>apoll!;_ Kansas-Dr HI'lIce ",' 
"!Uon" f~r,ea8IPI·1l stntc~ b :\"cw )I('I"wlll flf loin. ~lls~ ElizB])eth A 
,"ad>: "1'1\ 11 \Q ;·q'l"eS(,IlIP,! II" Mit;s , . .,.:>., of 1tO')!5'·Il!P, Dr. ['lllren,.p H 
Hl'len Halllwll\ "n(\ Dr. HallY I1ml;t t·~'amcl. of J.:u'·rka. aad Mh!' "'Ior-
ar>:\. or uoch" .. I,·! .... llI- :::h<ll'lIlan .HlP" E Denll", "f \\·altoll )1is, 
IlU]'IlN. of ;0.:.:,\\ '!od, (·11'. III j \\. 1;01 .. ·]- )lis~ ~lol:I(>l 1~:Lds. of J.'mofeh. 
!l.""e(·liers. of ('1~·11H'1 :\Its~ \','1(1 L. !\Irs Iqll.:oh1'tll Toylol·. o[ 81 Loois. 
~l'mUi;lt !-thkttt.. 
llj; 11'.~. 
Impostor, "The Greek Element-'. 
may ha.\"e gained entry in tbe Roc· 
gers Theatre by ca'llblng In on tile 
publicity of D. B .. UUt It was jU8t 
(001 luck. Mendon of my na.me will 
get you thrown out of more pl ... ce~ 
tIlan it'll ever get y()U In. 
T'annks for tbe compliment on my 
apparent "nice knack or !,res~'agent· 
Ing". YOll see I've Dot aa yet se· 
cured a RIght Hand Man ~uch as the 
SphInx has, ,1 gueas wc left·hander~ 
should stIck together. 
Inclttentnlly t In:ly 'ue !1 .sumb bUIl-
nY, bnt ft doesn·t take a smart rab-
bit to ~e able to run abead of the 
crowd DId YOII h;lre me':' That's 
On: though "Tile Greek Elemellt'·-
Who were witb U~ ~ 
Tbe past w_:ek 'Witb all of its 
boost to tbe WPA Jl.lld P'WA tms 
bfOU~ht soma !lew and old craok~ 
to my eDrij. Read '("Ill nnd weefl. 
The row{ to p,'Q"pel·!ty !s contln· 
uallr helng torn liP by the WPA 
~orkers 
What' .. WIODj':" hel'e~ S(,w this 
"Iorll on a WPA project, ""Ian Work 
lng'". 
.Add slmfJes-i's 5C1lrce as blisters 
on a WPA wOl'ker'~ hanth •. 
ls !t any 1Y0ntier that these mug>,:s 
can fly thl" Atlantic in such good 
time? The WPA \;IOYS ha.veu·t torn 
up the ocean-yet. 
Howevel·. let m!" say that we itl'e 
uegirmlog to move atI tne 1·i!:llt 
track. 'I'll", PWA mtlde Its llrst aen· 
"ib!e f:Tllnt here ewhlle back. My 
home COllnt}- "as awarded $39,000 
[a. a ])001 house. 
, ran't ulld .. rstantl wby hili I 
tho!l~ht of th.,,,p S~llZrllay nlght-eT 
'In IIll' .--ompllcated su·uelure or 
nlodern affairs even a p:ood mIxer 
n~s a lime 10 a.void landlnll" behlud 
bars 
'I'h£>y laughed wh.,n I sll])ped off 
lh~ J'oof The} dtLln'1 know I'd had 
a roupl(' of drinks on the house. 
A foreign [I'ie1l.d waE tenio#!! bow 
iln uncle of hts really put one ovel' 
Oil Ill'" ('ustOfU offiCials. He had a 
hOlll", of IHll!Or i~ hi:.- trunk lind 
('o~Y\ll('''''' Ihem i( sllould come In 
undel· the das91flclltiQn of oUI cloth· 
ilH: becausE' it WUS hIS DI"ht cap 
I heard thts on(, at the dance last 
week while 0111 10 the ilall: The 
be~ter 11aH saia. ':~t's ::stnlld QU! 
this dtlDce, tbe gym is rnther c\o>!e" 
Thp male element replied. "Y~!i. h·s 
rt~ht In t\IPi·~·· 
Ptobabh· rhousand~ Dnd thol\s!lnd~ 
of ypars from 1l0~' \lhE-ll [,nll,·E- "'I'll 
('ralions l"Il!P·tr.,· parth. they·11 hnl·{> 
,I l)i51"rkal mUSFIlm and ttl that mu· 
"rUlIl will 11(' 8 stnlu .. of a man o[ 
Inr\(l)" hear Ill:!; lllP \ns(,llpllon 
·AlllerH"uII5 Pnhh('u" <Jf (hp 20th 
("pnl,,!,) pspenally nOl('"(\ for play· 
im: the role of u "ticker havjng 
IN\( hed h,s ]Ienk III this ~atef:"0l·~­
nl) th ... 11IJl:'h\ or Odober 29 1(1.1S 
wJwn 1lC' t)ald 0\'(>1" two thousand dol· 
1<11·6 to hump ShOlildcl·S with oth"1 
prorolr wllO were bumping shaUl· 
1'"0\- illl "I ~-I>\I thul hal"e be!'11 nt· 
toudil'1! fhf ~kal."'g purt1e~ of IUlr, 
1"1 Ill,. '·('"1l111ld \011 that the "e('re' 
of "ttt l·C'SS l~ pract,~e for days <Jll 
eo" 
To gPt lhnt' ~\"llnn\ln1: pool III;!' 
(·",rnhlll")l: ... lse SOIlIf' onl' wjJ1 han" 
tn p:rt 0\11 and start dlg-gtn!!: Then 
~ (III <·an II 0(1 t ! a Ion n I 
'\11\1 111('11 IhpI!! was thl' lnrorn· 
lwol' II don'r know bow to smell it 
I m~an "'lwl1 IJI Ihal was goln;!; 10 
111\'~!\l " [> .. n,·11 sha] penl3l· t-o 1':0 011 
tit" en,! of an ""N'shal'p pandl Hf' 
hMI 11I'11el' sharp>n his '\I;ils. 
AH(OlltioU. nOliI'I' ship ahoy, all 
hanels r>n dN'k. hllit. 10 and bebolr!. 
1-;1> 1'C'\;il , Eurl'ka~ ]'1'(1 found II' r,'" 
j\l!'l illl;lull('ll a llUlifylnll: unit [01' 
lhe "I"hl" o[ th~ SIHl~lsh bull 
~Ol a IDlell11 IBlovine 
,\bho![ ur A(w"11 ~1I,;~ .... lIc(' 'Wright. 
<1I1d ~ iss L·lr:.· 1\ ,\ oody or :llt 
Yp1nOll 
TnI' "lIl!ps <Jr Pcnllsylvn'lia. Ohio. 
K('ntncky, and l\"ortll Dakota hllv& 
IH'I ured ~lxth plllc~ Ool.t'h conlrtbut-
fnp: SIX rn("nlt\ mpmlien. to Iha ('al 
11.'1:('. a~ follow~ Ppnnsyll·ania-Roli· 
('1·1 D\llll\ F:llli'l" and D, R!chSytl 
}lc)""PI" Oh.o~ ('llullcs J PRld.e, flf 
Anoo'-er. and Dr J R Purdy of 
Q"mb .. ['\". K .. n(u('kr- )!l,,~ Dtllla 
rall\"·~ll. of Il(}pkl~sville. ~nd Dr. n 
D ROI.eIpn, o[ Fulton North KII· 
1;ol,1-"IlSS i\!tll'jot';p Shlink I'>C M!lll 
SOIL an<l Dt \\'I11II111l P UaJlu.l\'I. 01 
H'II1J..tn"on 
.'lIt state~ ha\'inp: onh· (JIIC' 1 ellj·p· 
~p,ntattv€' llutOinaticllllr tRke !:Ie.imth 
lh("' fll(lII·e .. I thf' ··LllIl!' 1':I:\'t1tlnll l'(',ll'O<'k. or R!'llllont. :I',lI ,"ltll';~'1 1"111""3 RulJI' VUII Tlllm(l, o[ Polo. lind tlIDCp. Th ... )" 111(' 'Wilshmj/;!on -nr 
Plll1alel!c -~o(iN\"·' ~(l '-nn holJbylM:s G lllt.I{)VaIiIUI "ll~S Uladys P 1Yll1iams nf St Lo"is \\" t; .. llerm:inn. ~tll'hlga!l _ 
Ullt HIHI helll Illtlli() II RJ!!irrt n lean!.>r h frum r,'ml~.' j_ !:oouls. n,. K A Va l Leu!!.', Of Holland 
v~\llll as \~ ,ll~o nr. Hkllalu Rt·yer. :\lns~ndlll~rtl" nnd IlidinUIl Iiii' fnr ).11\IIt" -:'tti"", 1'1"'lme L. Kdlol;lt 
01 [·;'1(, firth IlI"rr, !!:If'n h<"l~·fnll 1111("(0 I'opre· C"niN·ado- D[mgln~ E Law~OIl. fI'fII}] 
BUL.LETIN. From ~!l.l"~;UIHl"('Il~ nn' Ill" ~1['J' s~nlath'('s ~'lIssa('hIlScl!,., s~ndg Dr nrtstol J.l(':o;lco ('It\'. M(l!O(]('o-):lI~s 
i The So"Cratlc LI'hrilry Society ,;)\ ~o.;::al. of \V!ulhml'. ~JI"'~ E:,t11f·r ;\t"lI'in :;3~ga1. :lJ.lH5 Estll(",1 PO'\·~; )1i\I'tha,Srott MOIHana-Dl· ('hadeg 
w11I h·oh:l the t"!omln'lltlons of of· POW"I. I1mn f;lo\lrp.,tN, ~nr1 :\JI·~ nu<l ~1tS!i Ruth ;llaunilig "h,-, alol"' D T~1I1l0' (If H!'lena (inm"I1'-
fjcer~ fOf the Winter Term on RUlh :'l,\lmtll~ at \\'o(>.<:lel" ha"e tile dlS!\nctloll ot coming. fl·ODI' :\11,<;5 Allllel113rlt' KrBu~e.,Of tlt!.1"l. 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, and ·the We"h!1"n ~latt!s st.tlU D,' Punl one of the 11\051 dtSI;\I\t siales In- (ellis Denmark-DT Louts (' Petel' 
elecUon on Wednesday, Nov. 16. Harne-s frolll Salt Llk~ City' null. diana Is l'epl"el!enled b:)" ~Ir. T, \Y. $011.. 
Friday, Noyember 4, 1988 
lsiu~¥~ OP1N£1 
Dear ;ellno~ • 
T1te biher !jar a dill 8(11lle <lheo!t' 
jng up and dllcOVDr(lB thllt l&~OO 
student!! hDve Ravings accounts at 
tile. "IkYifo.ery SaYlbt~ Bank. They 
'are IIratty good-llH.t!i1 SC!"COtflltA, too. 
aVflrll.giog atoul!tl '$'100 Dni! tot4J1ng 
more than~e!even mllUon dollars. 
1I confess tbat $100 is l\ lot more 
money loan I ever haa at one Ume 
when , was 1n IIc1n101 just berore 
th.e World Wilr. And 1 can't re-
melllbeI' >!I.Ily of my (lollellgtles who 
scnl!!1'1 'thosl' 'dUty 'hets-htB. A good 
!natty Dl 1111 worked, too. 
Have tlm!!s cbanged now? Has 
writing home for monl;), become "aD 
old colJege custom" wblelJ;. i~ chiefly 
honored In Its Ilreach~ Perllnp8 YOU 
can anawer in YOUT publlcaUon_ Or 
pel"bll:pS 'Bome or yoUr Ywders woulo 
cale to answer in your ~tter Col-
umn. 
It you or they do Anewtlr, I should 
appreciate It if YOU would "'Send me 
a clipping as I am planning 10 keC!D 
n I>c!"V.p book on repIlss. A stamped 
envelOPe is endosed tor your con-
venience. "I'haok you tor your cour, 
tesy. Very truly yours, 
Slgne-d: 
k. W. SPA-RKS, 
V!ce-Pres:lileut. Ilowery -tSavlngs 
Bank, New Y{}rk elly. 
110 Engt 4211t! StY'(Jet. 
pro""~unu:u!um Changes, 
DeBr Facul : _ 
I~:I~:O ·tte~~iaalal::~~r l:lh~:~~ 
1l!!@.l '~*ChO pgy/~ euucaUon ·1 
uo ITOt objo£!ct ,\'lthem. ·lIut 1 dOilur:· 
!lee! that ~he ~reUca.1 work In 
psyc!lolo/::y !lDd ~bonal nl,fthodti 
be made more eon(!bl! This t!l ~). 
fi rst reeommendil.t\all ror t!bunge 
My se(.'"Ol1d revllljCln Is mOl·e 1,,31'0-
lutlonery· I advise- that capaole 
uppercla~8men be alloweu to direct 
Ihelr OWll s~l1dy, (or 1 !.relieve they 
hDve ha.u time to 11l8T/l anD to demo 
o[Jtltrate their nbtllty to etudy al1<1 
10 pltttl their O'llo"n work. ·L.H them 
BU\d~· ~o.a lltey please, wbethel· it be 
by subjei!ts:-"Engltsh literature Olle 
yenr. and music tbe next. or wbetb1lf 
th .. }- \Vbb to tdllow a vertod or 
movement, 6llch as tbe Middle Ages 
or the Relli!.l~5anee, fur the com 
plete length of :l. term. [wn osk· 
fn:; for freedom tor th.e ul'pe,·cln9s· 
)!'Inn o[ supel10r ability to 'Pursue 
his educatloll as hIE tlltl'lre:Slg lea.LI 
nlm. pl.ue faculty dJr.ection, of 
cour5e 
Lastly: 1et m"e 'b~'yon to·submlt 
to :J, poll <if stuijent ';op"1nron . ia.ch 
veer ·Ill thh way yJll you be able 
to JudGe the worth of your msu·uc 
tion to him. Tills would not he an 
lns!rumenl of a.d\·€'r~~ crttidsm (Ol 
,Oil flOl· a mea liS by whit!h >:lludellt~ 
who Illol1r.;bt them'lelves: mts'~rndcd 
mtg-ht seek reven;,:e. but II 1ll(11hod of 
{"'Iltcar evnlualloll whtch would hell' 
YQ\I 111 your tea..::hlll!1," III ordel I" 
makp il wortn whIt.. pnrlktpaltoD 
to th.e 1'011 woulll h., llm'led 10 S(>· 
III or sh:deo!\!s /:radlu!.tlllg wltb BU, 
peltor sl'ho\asll( ronklnl: 
of th(' BtUtly. of COUrllE'. IIboUld DOt 
h ... madp PH bile exceTlt 10 fllculh 
m~lllbers whom they eOllcerned, nult 
1n Illf'adnlllllstl'utlon 01 the- col1eg(' 
~ Jeanll('tl" ;t.Jllle-r 
A Pmg.Pong Club_ 
near Edltol· 
Th,. POPU!III· muoor sport of ptu,:: 
pon!! df'sel"v(ls higher l"eocognltton on 
lhp rampus o[ Southern tljon " Ilss 
This E'XCltlll!l:' SlIme Is played hv 
l\\ally younl: men ()( our tehool. but 
it !" not organlOled al al\" such u.s 
olher "1)0I't5 01· hobbles, 1ik~ ph.otO;(-
J'aphy. bock",y, etc .. are Snch '" 
Jl!ll(: {long club could 1m s,H into 1110· 
Uon n~ry easily, because [)lOlly pea· 
pie arc tleeply lnte;'ested In It and 
'Would. conBetjucntly. \York hart! to 
forward the Idea~_ H Such tnterest 
in plllg pODg really e~\BI3 os this 
writer heHevE»3. !hllTe will be ravor-
:lule rea('Uon toward Ihls (lUltorlnl 
alld 2.('tl00 will start Imtt'edlately 
"Plng':P()Uge," 
Dear Editor: 
Herelo[ore I !Jave alwayll besitat· 
ed wrltinl: £I "Student Opine" tOT 
fear f ~·ollid lsI.' conSidered an 0111 
Ill"oll{"b, bIll since more BtuOenls are 
taldlll'( advantage of the '-Student 
.Olltne·· Ii would Uke to contrlhnt!'. 
too hi {hI'! fi.rst place 1 want to 
Il~('e thorollgtily wllh IM4 USA tn 
WhDI 'he had (0 !;II)' alfout the 
··Sphlnx·· aod "Spa.9iI!D Atbletlcs:· 
I sm cQntrlbutln.r;: _ thIs Ictt81' ()f 
Sllo;gWltlOn with HID hOlle that It will 
"IIBe the "SpHinx" anO Pnlvftlc an 
illl"pU\le 10 "Spanlsh Athletics·' 
Howevel·. I disagree BO!'Ilewbat with 
tit!! :;uJ;l:eation that D. B IIlke o\·er 
the "~htr.x·' I am In fa\'or or dll· 
Inl" a ..... o:y wl!J) tbe Spblnx. ultoge[h· 
loty re:i8on: All Is Imown by "tv 
"rYOlle, th.e new SCllOOI elll\JlcllI Is 
a sphinx Surely ".~ 110.11·1 wunl any 
~Ollfuslon hi>tw(!en the schonl em 
h!"1ll 11lId .. lo\\,·t-llogs diM slllJg:t!lg 
t!o!nom sue II II' tile "Sphlm:·· bas 
lH.>en "bile J'H! beel! ilei·e ILl the 
col1eg,,~ ({fo(.'l Ibat the ·'Sphil!~·' 
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GIVES S.1. N. U' 
PUBLICITY 
I 
Three ~hetoric Continues to, Prom~te' .the:'W~iiare of All the People Voters Urged to 
Courses' ~uired Ratify Ne'w State 
Hopes . For For Graduation Defends Goil Spending and ·Relief Through Assertion That, Banking Legislation Chicago Newspaper 
Dormit" ory All ",,'''h _lo", '''" Emm. Money Must Be Pumped Intel" the Bottom of the Ecou, omic Scale M •. Em.t1 J. Etb""o, p",Id,ot R " S L N U h d t th E II h d t \ or the Carbondale National Bank, '" ecOgnlZe5. •• 
In Future 'ow"., •• 0 , og' .pac· In Order to Act as a"Cushion' n...:.,;, B, usi!less,Depressious; ndd"",' th, ",,' I. roo",y .n' As L d' S h I ment, announces muat regiater with p . F Tha Phy' cal F UW.W5 AT I1.L. ed N banking which Is being wught by a ea JOg C 00 I the advl!;er, Miss Esther M. Power. omts to act t SI rontiers e ,l:aMldusl - ow I Dr Melvm J Se~al or the economics I U H I 
For 11 long t:lme, R fll(lV&n!(lnl has A Ust or thoSI! already rl:!glstl:!red Is Am" H RUth N 'Soc:_.! F ., department on the !lubject or the The 5 I !\l omecom ng was 
been llnderway to eatabU.sh a coop.- VOllted on tbe bulletin board out enea s opes est p on e ew uu ronner I proposed amendment to the stnte given n trollt pllg .. writE'-up In tllt' 
erstive rooming bonse tor men on side tbe English of rice Junlora and ' constitution on the hllbllily or stale I October 29 ISSU" or tbe Chlcal';O 
the campus, but tblll year ls the ::P:~1l::0 e~::eHd:~~:eln~ i:a!,: "F::CIs':iL~~RD ~~m~~~:'" de !~:h :;::~!~y:! tb:O~~. through I th:I~~~~~dS~dmttting tllat till'> na I bnnkers last Wednesday, Oct 26 ct Daily News 
/lrilt time trhat arry actual work baB othe-:- bje t aiM at asked to con. clared Mr Howard 0 Hunter, WPA Pointing out tbat most or the pres. tional debt shoult! be I!m)ted as much I Mr Etherton stressed the fa The caption headlnit the news was 
been -done on It. suit tb~~ libCt and 'to :eglster at once chle! o~ thirteen :MIddle Western ent crlUclsm oC '·pump priming" and as possible Mr Hllnter nlso assell ,that It will he n&ce~sary for the optimIstic snylng "10 (lOO Drawn to 
In Seplemller, Harwood HaU· wa9'1f the!l' nalPe Is not Included. They' states, in an address at Kappa Phi e~ that government apendlng has 8ol~:~~:8:6~i~e~:;v;e~e:~j~~~I:! :~IHomecomtng at Carbondale· The 
organized tor the 'Pcrpose of reduc.jare also nsked to receive advice fori Kappa'B S. I. N. U. Homecoming stlmulate-d commerce and IndustrY November 8 Anyonj: wba tails to writer described the festures of the 
lng HYing· costs to a mln.!Amom, for ~~~~8 te::s ::;~::monat t~:e b~~Je~~: :::Q~~tte~at~~~:; ;:layn t~;~~;~d t~: ::~ t~necr:~~:ld n~~~:a1th~:co;3~ o~~~ j vote tln the amendment, lS VlTtually ~;I~S~co:~~" 1~~I:di~:otb:~e g~:: 
the men Who liVe tbere. t t e be· I fannre ot the government to aid de. ODO 000 I t tI f th voting 3gaillst it SmCe nll- one is . 
ginning or the y{!sr, the lIonle <lper· board. mocracy....--.democracy must be streng. 'wth' :f n~~l~ ~~~:~sade~~ or e I {)pebly fighting the paSSage of the dell1catlon of the atlldium. and thp 
ated with tew tnciIlUes and juat as All student!" llre reminded tilnt lor thened nt the bottom." Ways which. g1'~MOney must be pumped into the proposed amendment to cha.nge state Homecoming dance. 
mUDh furniture 69 was absolutely ne· graduatlon tllree terms or rhetoric b"tt"m "f II" ,~onnmi~ se~'a in or· 1 banks to single liabillty nnd give (he The manner lu which the ~ta.d,lum 
"""'J to" .. " • • -,." "" ''',,'''''' " " .... ~ ". der to act OB a 'cuahlon' Ultring leglslnture the .rIght to vary state WIl3 procure4 wa~ a so escfl.~e.-""'"-. SI"". tb"t tim", und,- th' a-, '-"""d, Iw" to be taken In the M.rO_I'_gHun.,tme~fl~?Y""\I'O~'ofO,', "'~~i:n,gt,~... """ '" "" '" " ... I I d ! (j 
management or Fred Banes, the co- 1reshml!.n year, one, prefer,.l;lly, es· It b tt h I business del're!lslan~." Tlius repudl. honking laws without 11 direct vote The names of tbe van.ous hil':h 
OJ) hoase has undergone ·many 1m· pec[e.lly tor .thoKe purpoKlng to teach :~n::nt {!re:~on;~:l~~' r,:ea::~ ;:~: filIng the 01,1 "tl'ickle theory" of gOY' of the people, the deteat of the pro· I>chools whose bands partlcillated in 
~re~~e~seD~~/mr!o:I::;o::~PPed llS :~::!::' ~~2~h:~:~!~~ y~:r'allB~~~~~~ tare ~l alit the »e:Ple. I1nd l~proved ~~~:~t t1~:~n~~:g'pr:~s ~;n~~:tI:~: i!~;:~e:!~ :;O!:b~Ol:r: t~O:a:!b;h!~~ ~I:v:as:e~:m~::~~~tlon betwe.>n th" 
Thc residents of the hall nre now men, the ,tudent msy take 1~1: 103: :::r:~le:tlm:~:t~n~n~r:~: :n: c~t::: tion nn longer fll e\.~r) "trickle"' Ivote one way or the other. Pictures o[ Ule candldateft for 
able to ·haY-e Bocla( functions :d tho r.eQulred lor the two years cerUn· mercs. down to 1111 of the lower income "The Tl-Ms.age ot thl~ favClrable 1e- QUl'en held a prominent position on 
houlJe an~ t"() entertaln auy orgall' cate: or 104, designed for students ,In the modem depre!;slon Mr. groups but tha.t It is now the duly glsifttion will be a gl{~p In Ute right .lI0ne of the inside pases. 
',',:',','dn with wh~eh they are aa80' ~~:~~~ ~~:m a~~!~ntFO~a;n~u~~~~~::~ Hunkter observeu. the unem~loyed of the· I;"ove-rnment to :lid these low. i directlon tor sUlte banks:' declared -"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.. wor era ana tbe lower economic Inc-orne grOllps throngh wtlrk pro'I Mr . Etllertan. "a~d every yoter ,. Fr~. Banes, president ot Ral'W()ou ~~;. 0;3~~e{);ol~~;.lng F~ee::u~Or:r5;~~ groupiO with Inudequate incomes cun. j,:~lo'_"of,n',_:",',:',,':n", (leg-ree of ijQc;al should vote for Ul)8 amendmen~:' 
Hall, said: uThere Is ti~ rllRson third term may: be either 390, for not turn to new physical "frontiers" .,.... ~b a u SAM'S GROCERY ~~~ .!:mo:~:~~zest~~r:a::p:r:tI~:~ ~~:~En:~:I~!a ~:jO;~:~ar~OOde!l~g:ee~ ~;:e.Bta;~d~; :::: ~ ::9 ;Ilnc::t~!: va~:~ln:, w~~e:iC:I:O d!:;O~~:C~~e~~~: i DR. LYNN A. EMERSON 
bousea There !1bould bs at least for prospt!ctlv8 teachers and requlr. lor tbe unemployed worker to "go Hunter enid thnt democracy can beKt i ENGAGED AS 'CONSULTANT 
twenty men lor work to bo carried E"gll" West and unless the government II.I!? pleserved l.Iy popular Ilcceptance I II 
1008 S, Forest Ave, 
1011 nt the lowest margin since the :~ou~~r rU1t~er not:~~~s cou:;:::e~: step9 'In and I;!ves assistance the of governmental responSibility tor IN NYA WORK PROGRAM 
\Whole thing Is based on the law ot alld 21ll cannot both be offered for unemployed 'Worker la ..confronted tlJ.e welfare of ALL THE PEOPLE I 
~~r;;:la!~~i ::~~l~:'llY ~ee 11:pe ]!:;~ credIt tor graduation ~~~e t:~d naenc:a:~t:u~~gsea~Jr;:~e~:I~ de~; R:~~!:r pl;I~:~uce:dd~:S~:~es~ In~;st~:~l)~uc:oe:9:~ g~~:~~O~n~r YELLOW CAB CO. 
snollgt< ~roup of DOoOPB,ratlve hOUH(;'.B This rall the Engllsh depa.rtment low standard Dr \lvlng It Is throunh go~ernment ependlng Is unjustified. , group of ahollt 200 stud"llt [acllity IVf'ISlty It was anuouI\<;:e~ today by 
to jllstffy the bllildlu~ of a la.rge lnllugurat<ed tor heglnnlllg English the power to tax and spend that the Mr Hunter Obseryed thnt these an(j :alumni Kappl Ph! Ka.ppa mem Aubre~ Wllham ~ecutll'"o Dlrector Cab Day.or Night 
~ dormitory to be rnn on the (!oo])et"Il' majol·s. in tht' nb:wdonment or tbl.' government may uttll~e the benefits practices did not begin with the I hers. Charles MIl}·fi!'!ld. presIdent of: ot the National Youth Admlnl~tra· BUSSES TO MARiON, HERRIN, 
Uv) plan." aid sophomore survey courses. a ('.lIsting 1n the new "social frontler", presellt admluistration. More than i the ~:nudent Coun~ll> acted as lonst· tlon has been engnged on a pll.rt- PADUCAH AND HARRISBURG 
,'Once sev-eral snch cDopelatlve, hvrterm. survey, BIG und 311. Third that is, the government may thus I fifty yenrs ~o the natlonal govern· I master. 1\11" ('laudl' E. Vick, Asstst·, Om; bnsls b}' NYA as consultant 1n L.EAVING TIME 7:15 A. M, 
houses are organh:ed tbey cAn anlte m sophomores, wlto eXllllct to m.n- plnce R minimum st:Jndard of living ment bcgnn stimulatlng ("pump prlnl' .ant Stftle SupoE'rlutendent of Public the e);pansion or Its work projects 4:20 P. M, 
,",ork together antI db tbelr buying jar In English. are lI.?vbed to begin tor the lower economic groups, pro. inl;"·') trade and commerce by giving- Instruction. nnd first Nlltor or the pro~ram for out·of,srllaol youth. 11:0$ P. M. 
lI\:tdsr one bl'" ~cooperative assocla.'l the BUrv,.ey nther than take tlle two vide social 3ecurlty for the worker "public lund to the railroad COIU Pf.Ill·
I
F.GYPTIAN, WRS among the many S.' "Dr. Emerson Is a recognized It>Il(j· SPECIAL RATES10r STUDENTS 
tlon, thus lu;ther reducing living hundred -courses 10 English. against old age, \!nemployment, SiCk'lle~, land area equal to thot of two 1. N U,· alumni aHt'ntiinl;" the han· pr In till' field of vocational gulll· EARL THROGMORTON, o,!!,l'Ier 
costs. I ness. etc., and provide employment large '1'Iestel"n states being ghen to qllet. i unc-e and lndusttial edllC'atlon," flald Phone 68 
There Is II. deilnUe Med tor more MOlT AND ROGERS 0' . GRAM APPOINTS i\-fr. ~·!l1!ams. "Hp has rendered I~===~~~~==~ 
""",II" ,,,,,., on the Mm... orsey Easy to Interview' Wanted to 1 BUCKIN. : "',.bI, ','''''' " <h, F.',,,I .". :nc)~v~t :~~~! ebn~~!; ~~~~I~:~~en:~ !REVEAL SECRET "IV' M. c. A. COMMITIEES ,~:;mte~n~t ~nr~:~:n~:stA~~is~~sn~~~~ 
to"" moo" .od tho ,ml"o' moo"" IWIDDING, SATURDAY Play Loyalty Song· Rose From Ranks . ,'mill" '" Edoooll" H, h .. ,on 
of HnrwoOd Hall Beems to lllake ' I On Tllfll;(lKY. OctolJ,.,r lS, thf'. J ~I v.. i sented to a.ct in a Blmllar capacity 
more such houses !\lijtlflBbl(l, aasert Annollncement -ot the marriage ot By BENNIE 6ALDWfN I rI-ed ahout the fact tbat he Wlls not C. A. beld a me.-:ting. At thlS mo~; for NYA and will ildvlse us In our 
most critiC!! 111189 Mary Matt and Mr. John Ro· Jimmy Dorsey leader ()I the tnm. acquainted with S. I. N. TI. tt-adIUou. Marjorie Buckingham. \"lre!lldent I plans to Inert'ase the number a.nd 
. - gers came as a dlsUnct surprlSil lit oua blind which 'Played for the S. I. "On the Paclfic Coast, we hit a lotl 1hll OI·ganlzation. ~\'l\'lO!nted the fol· ~cope at rel!ldcnt centers and pro' 
tbe Socratic tea dance at Anthony N. U. HomecomIng dance last Satur. of coUege dances where they had, lowing comntlttees. leds which p-rovldf' work 'HNr.l-
R~~":.""'UD"," ~A!,,:,,, .... ,ADV~,, .. ~tI no Hall, Saturday, October 29. This day Is an exception to thl.' genetlll tertilln plecet; for U5 to 'play at thel Musk: ,en .. ". and occnpat1onnl &::uldunce, es' 
NationaIAdverwIlDgService.,Inc. 'Wiloll the first time that the ract ot order of highhanded artists "WhOlcoronatlOJI of a queen, etc. I wish Allc .. Jonps. rhnlrmnn. i"Jeciallr with re;;tu·d to mechanical 
~"~,~~~;~~;;:;~::~;'E~~~;! ~~:~gh ~~:rI:::em::; :::e;~er~~rm::; ~~~~g t~l~gl~~:~~d c~~P;:lIlg;~!~:~ tl~! ~e g~::s b:enb~a~:e: Y;:d &:~~~1~~Ont80 I pl~~,r~:~v I.1ll rn~lrm~n pursuits .. ~~_~_ ~~e~a)~~:n;~:l~a~~l~~vnedt~~~ 
__________ In Cape GlrKrdeau Mo. on J lie 30 new.s that he was the a\l1!je~t oC an add a little ioeal 1;:olor to Its pro I '·esin. ("'017.1n(l MUSEUM STAFF longer life by sending them to 
1938 Member 1931) During the rour~e of tbe tea IntervJew Dorsey entered into the gram." DOIO/hv Todd the Model. ,"Year the'Tl. with 
dance SnturdRY afternoon, guests COnV(!rsation and steered the intf'r Prohahly the most famolls piece I J\I-emben.-illp MAKES FIELD pride where ever you go, and 
AssodcdedCoUe6ialePress wer~l\uddenly nsked to lI.Ssemble inl\leWerS quegtlon!! Into cerlaln chnn In Jimmy Dors".)'s personal rep'" Trala Rlmln rha[lmr.n you will be surprised at the 
Dlstc:ibutorof thD living room for an Important an nels tolie Is the dl[f!~u!t "Flight of the 1 IlinP M,ll" TRIP TO SWAMPS I flattering commentg, and the 
<J:>ne5kife[)i5est nouncemeDt. Wlten everyone was I Brother· of another fllmous band Bumble Bee" 1)), Rllns);y·Kors:l.kln' ~ Finollf"IC: . refreshing feel of !Jetter c!~all-
there, Ml,ss Anna Margaret Wham leader. Trombonist Tommy Jimmy Rowe\'el·, he soomed fluitl! l.etiCICnt'l \\'lTIi(,·(>d FltPR. rhuirmnn The S. I N V muslim statf made' ed clothes . 
• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ , \'ir"lnia Helli!: ~h;llrman 'a fi~ld II'IP Sundny. OctOber 23. to 
I" CASTLE INN ~;:~" ';h'~~n f:~,w~~dln:.,m~~:. ~';';;",'::o~'~;:~~,~f ~.~:~~~;::: ~~,~~; ':;:i":S:n';,";~ '~",HI:u'"'~~,:: F' .. " ;,,,",, ' • ;~:,:';P:::''':~,:,~:; ;,7:,~:::,:i',::~ Sa~fe:~e~~;~n~,~:~~ ~o;;.s 
5c 
:::er:al~l~ere~o th~heroo:le~::~n:~ :::nfsllt:e~i:U:Il': !~~: ~:~:r a~~:~: ~:;;'he~n~ ,:::Ya Rk~~el/eh'~d a 101 or: r>r~;ar:~7·rox. rhnirmnn manders. MODEL BAND 
Hamburgers where Mr. Charles Mayfield waa manipulate IIl~trumellt~ be lli'oceed h.lois. r swore hy the Dixit'land Jazz I :-':pd';l DIIlPf'1 Fred eagil!, who is tbe dil·~tol' of BOX CLEANERS 
Barbecues . 10e waiting to make Ute announcement ed to inKtruct them Jimmy <ltarte-d Band an,1 Paul Whitt'lllaD. fill! I Soria I tile museum. found nn nlJDndant .... 
~C~h~i~li::'::'::' ::"::'::' ==='::' =lO=C~ ~!]"~~~!~ :1Ll";~~::; b:::~~~oger8 was ~~~n:re~~ ~~ea :1:~7:~~S\:~t ::;.0: ~;;~o~;~ow~ t:~::g:tUS~ ~:~l\to~~~ ~~~~71 .. ;'1~:~ ,SUPIlI)' of tllt! tYfl(! or turtlt! ot, Responsft~:nDr~9 Cleaning Mrs. Rog~s lB II. studetH 01 S. 1. phone. on wblch instruments ~e Belderbecke (cons!der(>d the gr"llt. Marl .... Atwood ~~'~~l~t.o~<h,~,:~,,~;~~.~::~~kiii·iniiigiii"iiiiii"'iii"ii'iiiroiii'iiibiii"~I~~~~~~~~~~ N. U. from GOlcouda, WinOla. She achieved fame and !ortuM. est alltlme swIng trumpetf'11 but v,.O"r Tl~Sd:~iU };:~:~lhl~: lini:i~PuO~ ,j 
Magazine Headquarters ;:rRatl~~~t~~:r;t ~~~ie~;~hestra and Iln~:~ :;I~~~;t fl~:p7ea~ ~~~ss::;~e: :l::;n.h:v~n d:::o:~:'t ~~I~ntS~nU;·l:I,~ All}' ~'l'l ile91rlllg to join mny llt 




. lhls tim .. hal"(' nn 0PPOI·,nnlty to do 
Mr. Rogers was nho a student of Dorsey blushed and said thut. he "r unuersl:l.l1d F,·ankie Tromb~llf'r~ so Thr dU<>ll art' twenty.llve cents, 
S. I. N. U. until recently, wben he only hoped that his COll8tltueIlc~ I!! fl·om this town. I !!.:II'.' him just I pr-I" t ... rm. 
accepted :l. poilltlon with toe Kroger thought as much of 111m after the a couple of weeks ago In Kallq:l9 I 
Company Warehouse, hi Carbondale, I dan('e Ra before. . ('itr He has u fine liand" I ANTHONY HALL 
At Home whicb Is his home. While he was "See those fellows out there?" I A touchy subject for such IHI In'l =":~l~~e,~n o;C~ho:('o=;iskR~~~r5E~:~ ~:rs~~~a:k~a;~~ne: a p~:}~:;r ~~uh~~ :%:~~:l W::tl:~:t c~~;~:~.~nr~ t~:~:I; III honor of t~e Homecorn. 
106 N, Illinois Phone 53 ~;:/~:;> ?~~e T~:cr;:~e:u7~te;::y v~~o~ ,~~O::;,I(II ~~ea~he~ ~:na:~~~rs fi:~~ ~l:: :~l;~:d t:o::.SUl:~T~th;(> ::l:~~~es~i Ing Quee" .md her attend· 1-::========= president or hIs cl.ns!> In his junior cry all ni8"ht. I've bad so man)' .:lC· till. you have- to get "'d of tpmp"r~" Faculty and Student Friends 
_ yenr, and president or Mu Tuu PI cldenta lately that all we need la..,...a mental artists eurly In th.£> game." especially Invited. 
TUNE IN (W E B Q)>i< in his senior year. ,few I>roken fingers. My Ilrst trum· If the perMn.e.llty a.nd appeal'nnce SUNDAY, NOV. 6, t938, I pet mll.n up ~here has .n fractured of the Key perfOI·mer is important. 4: QO..lj:oo P M. 
F,PR BEN BERNIE ON ANDELED~~TO! AND
TO 
TKAruUL1, I,. ",nlll,. 'wm ., .uwmobi" JImmy Do,"" him"" Itn' mool, "I;::======'====. OU~ RADIO SHQW \Ill 1:.) :~~I:@;~ ~~~~e::~y. Everytblng Imp· ~~3SWI~~ ~.be/p~~r:l~n:t'uc~cn~~~I;~r tM AnnouncIng the Re.Openine of 
!es~ th~is~l:n~~e= ~~~ SIGMA CONVENTION th~nH:::CfJ~~~; d::~:Y9me::~;~i:~ THE COLLEGE 
crook! Enjoy the smooth 'h, b.nd WO', I. """'mobil, ""I· ALEXANDER SPEAKS CLEANERS 
:r:s~~::~d~~~::~:~:; SI~~(L N:i:~;~I~1 5~ee:b:~t t~I!OOC~~~ :~:~s·Wi~h: ~;~:k t~;v;::nl~;;L;h:~~ BEFORE CAIRO 
the ReUll Ie Sale Prosram. ;~~~on:t~le&~~ St. LoUis for ~he!r In~~~:;nt~~:~, el~UI~~en~~rlY thlr. WOMAN'S CLUB 
Tune in St~tion WEBQ c:r~~~~a~u l~h~~!::I~~a~:d =:;~t:~ ~~h ~~lj t::ga~~:~:o:.er~~e a:~~;t:~ Dr. Orville Ale~unde,' of the po-
at 12:30 p~ m. Ing a bus to attend the meet. Jane our lamily," satd Dorsey, '·ls the kid lltlcul science dep~l"tment adolressed 
Hewitt's Drug Store . !~de::o:h:;~/~~~~;;:t:.'UI are go· ;;:;ln~6;;:~~!:y w~~:n~·s ~::s t~;:: :~~er~:~: w:i:a:~lcc::S ,:,,;~:e:~: ~ 
THE ~ DRUG STOR~ ., 
~~p-tkuu.""", 
The Caroonuale girl!! llre. going to years and Is just 19 yaRrs old. Ho Pure Food and Drug AeL" 
give the model pledge ceremony aa 'Worrlea a lot about not having any . 
their ptlrt 01 the waek-6nd's program. ~;::~. tO~~I:~:Sge~t'~I:::e:,sl~y t~: 
women. Bob Eberle, the vocalist, I 
ls just 21 lind b~ been wIth us 
DR. C. M, SITTER 
Under New Mana(lern~nt. 
;~~A~~;;' ~:~;F 
(Formerly City Creamery, 5t5 SCI. I 
IllinoiK,aeross from hospital) , 
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT· 
MENT of 
Midwest lee Cream 
(Conel, Pop.lclcles, a!n, Cups) 
MILK, C.HEESE. BUTTER and 
SODA 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
, Aim FOUNT AlN DRINKS 
Ih .. , ym,. James Morris 
da~;~~:~ ~hOma;;!:~t1;Udstar~:: t: 222% S. llI. Phone"349 PAY US A VISIT 
Dentist 
echoo!, -The illtervlewer aaked It ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~P~hO~'~' ~"~8iiiiiiiiiiii~ I3he would grow up to 'oln Phil 
:~~e re~ll::,ca!~~~. !:r'8::e'lrl~;o~~ MORGAN'S BAKERY Carter's, cale 
ablY grow up, go to coIlege"and get SPECfALS EVERY DAY 
man1ed !Ike all other girls.'· ROLLS. PASTERIES & COOKIES AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
PA~IS 
Beauty Shop 
QUALITY WORK AT 
MINIMUM PRICES 




OIL SHAMPOO SET SOc 
PERMANENTS • $1.50 up 
SHELTON OIL PER.· S3.50 
NQROSHEEN PER •• ' S5.00 
!/fEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
THE PARIS 
Phone 331 - - Above Hewitt"s Drug Store 
The follo"ing girls are invited to a free Shampoo 
and Set with presentation' of this ad: 
Jeanette Miller, Vera eth Schmidt, Autumn Samuels 
Spllnl.,', All-Glcl ocoh.,t<& " b,.\ II 
The saxophone-clarinet virtuoso PHONE 188 404 S. lllinois .. ___________________ .Jwaa thoughtful and pparently wer- ________ "'" ______ -----0111 ___________________ ..: 
._..c __ • __ . _____ ._; 
RIGHT NOW--
IS PI~'URE MAKlNG 
Tl1WE 
Take a hike ann get some 
of these georgeous out-
door 'shots' 
QUALITY is wb.at ~'e fc:!rtJre it> 
our slIapsnot sen:icc_lt st:rrt5 with 
Kodak Film, of COW"51:, and ellcb 
-with our careful ph{>to linishing:. 
Let us ~llow you thi5 eaSy \vay to 
better sllilpsbolS. 
Bl'ing yom' camera down 
and we will inspect an(1 
clean the lens and get it 











()rop in and sec the Nc,Y 
.\rgus enlarger.t $17.50 
Al.o 
:\"ew fhed foru:;; Argu~, 
Printer 









for lhe smnrt girl who Ioas 8 
~m"o,h line. Her clolhes .il 
pretty Wh~I""'f WilY ~ h c 
"'''''0'0:>' o;>T n ..nd~ becallO>e 
~h~ wcar .. " ~"pple. Y"'lJllI 
"L,,"'n P F"",ndelle by :.tUN 
GIRDLES 
$1.00 to $5.00 
"~ .. ~In' ""On~lon 'd,"~",,' I" D 
.,,11. Iwo-w"y ~I"'l<'~ ··L",,~X." 
"",10m nn,) 'fi)"on F~w"<I~'I<. [II 
lb" ... I<,n .. l"~ 
Its Best To Do It Early 
~ , . 
~ Friday, ~ovembe~ 4. 1938 
RODCE~'S 
THEATRE 
Our Gang Comedy 
Adm. Sat. lOr & 25c 
SUN.andMON 
Charlie McCarthy and 




Cartoon & News 




WED. and THURS. 




March of Time 
Adm. Week Days 
10e & 25(' till 6 
10e & 30c after 6 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
